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Civil Service Applications
Being Accepted, Sources Soy

Planetarium Now Ge tting Ready
For Presentation Of Yule Show

Through the planetarium instru- - J

tifkrate.. Those who qualify on
the basis of experience only will
be required to pas an accounting
tsst to demonstrate satisfactory
knowledge of accounting princi-
ples.

Full information and instruc-
tions on filing applications are
given in civil service announce-
ment No. 51 Revised which may be
obtained from many post offices
throughout the country or from
the U. S. Civil Service Commiss-
ion, Washington 25, D. C. Appli-
cations will be accepted until fur-

ther notice, the Commission said.

lehem" the most popular plane-
tarium production.

The --realistic account of the
world's most cherished season is
taken from the King James version
of the Bible and includes many
quotes thereof. It is designed for
general public appeal.

Following is a schedule an-

nounced today by Manager Jen-
zano:

Daily at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m., by
reservation only, for school groups;
public programs daily at 8:30 p.m.;
and matinees oh Saturday at 11
a.m., and 3 and 4 p.m., and . on
Sunday at 2, 3 and 4 p.m.

Jenzano said special presenta
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The U. S. Civil Service Com-

mission has announced that appli-
cations are still beng accepted for
accountant and auditor positions
with starling salaries of $3,670 a
year in various Federal agencies
in Washington, D. C, and through-
out theJUnited States.

To qualify, applicants must
have had appropriate education or
experience or possess a CPA cer--

Test For Positions

Set For December 1

Students who are interested in
positions with the National Secur-
ity Agency have been asked to
take the Professional Qualification
Test to be given on campus on
December 1.

The .test is one of ability to
read, tOf understand and to reason
logically with a variety of verbal
and quantitative materials. Candi-

dates who qualify on this test will
be considered for professional po-

sitions with the National Securi
ty Agency, which is a part of the
intelligence system of the Federal
Government.

Interested students can obtain
application forms and additional
information about the program
from the Placement Service here
on campus or by writing to the
Educational Testing Service, 20
Nassau Street, Princeton, N. J. A
complete application must reach
the ETS office by November 24.
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Christmas, in all the splendor
that ancient Biblical accounts
give it, will arrive Nov. 20 at the
University.

The hands of time, will be turn-
ed back some 2,000 years wlveij
Morehead Planetarium Mgins its
seventh year running of the "Star
of Bethlehsm." ',

The now - famecjl 'presentation,
which has drawn 120,000 men, wo-

men and children since- - its open-
ing in 1949, will continue this year
from Nov. 20 to Dec. 31. , '

"I'm expecting more, people this
year than we've had for any other
presentation," . said Planetarium
Manager A. F. Jenazno.

And he's already making pan&
for them. Technicians have been
erecting "behind the dome". scenes L

since October 29, and are, expected
to total 1,000 hours' work before
the first production.

"They're giving every bit of
their time to erecting scenes for
the Christmas show, except for
time needed to present the cur-
rent program," said Jenzano.

Meanwhile, artists, recording
technicians and other contributors
to the massive, and expensive, pro-
duction are at work. Everything
figured, it's a $5,000 production.

The schedule of presentations
has been advanced about a week
this year. That move, said the
planetarium manager, was made
to accommodate persons who at-
tend the Carolina-Duk- e football
game November 24.

"This pageant has gotten to the
point where I don't believe we
could get along wtihout it," as-

serted Jenzano. "It's just been
building up year after year."

"He estimated that from 8.000
to 10,000 youngsters from North
Carolina and points in South
Carolina and Virginia will - at-

tend the 60-minu- te programs this
year.

Jenzano declared that the pre-
sentation "is typical of our con-
stant effort to keep science and
religion in an area of mutual
agreement."

"It has been acclaimed volun-
tarily by clergymen and laymen,
scientists, people in all walks of
life," he added. "It's for people of
all ages, from six to 106."

Don't

Some People Stayed Here '

from Washington, D. C. She's catching up on a little studying instead

for the caravan football game.

Virginia Campus Much Like That of UNC
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Like Page Anderson, senior
Of going to Charlottesville, Va.,

Eight Entered
In DUkathon
.Eight out of 11 letters sent to

sororities and dormitories asking
for candidates fo the DUkathon
Queen Contest have been received
at the DU House, according to
Ernie Kemm, DUkathon chairman.

The queen will be crowned
shortly before the race from the
Chapel Hill post office to Dur-

ham begins.
Those planning to run in the

race met last night with Kemm.
He asked anyone unable to at-

tend the meeting contact him at
the. DU House, phone

iftent, skies of Judea are recreated
on the planetarium dome as
astronomers say they appeared in
the year 7 B.C. Five tableaux and
other effects add splendor to the
presentation.

As the 'Star of Bethlehem"
commences, a .narrator gives "a
scientific explanation of condi-
tions and phenomena of the Bib-

lical era,' said Jenzano.
'. 1

After the explanation comes the
pageant, which begins at the An-

nunciation and. follows the Christ-
mas story through the Nativity.
Composit projection of a cathedral
interior, on the planetarium 'dome
inungjy climaxes me siory.

As. in former '.years, presenta-
tions this year-wi- ll include splen-
did colors and technical know-ho- w

which h.as made the "Star. of Beth

Glee Club Is

In Vd, Now
Having returned Wednesday

night from a performance given at
Stradford College in Danville, the
UNC Men's Glee Club again travel-
ed to Virginia yesterday for a con-
cert to be given in Charlottesville
at the University of Virginia.

The glee club, under the direc-
tion of Dr. Joel Carter, will attend
the Carolina-Virgini- a game and
then depart for Sweetbriar College,
where it will give two performan-
ces on Sunday, completing its first
tour of the year.

A soprano soloist, Donna Patton,
will accompany the 55 odd mem-
bers of the glee club on its week-
end tour.

Dr. Carter announced that the
concert will feature a set of ex-
cerpts, in the form of operatic
scenes, from Mozart's "Magic
Flute."

The two variety groups, 'The
Four Flatters," a male quartet, and
the "Baker's Dozen,' a triple quart-
et, will present the special music
for the performances.

Miss
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23. Same tfS T1iftT5iEP '

Massy"

24. Lam-
prey

26. An

27. Cores Yt-rda- ' Awr
28. Thin 35. Pin for mestt
29- - The 36. Meats

greenbrier (kind)
30. The Orient 39. Before
33. A thin, 40. Crown

cotton 42. Georgia
fabric (abbr.)

This is a picture that grabs you by the throat and shoves
you into the shell-rippin- g, blood-drenche- d, screaming heat
ef war.

Here Is the hell behind the glory ... the reel guts and smell
f barflel This is the story they didn't tellof the heroes who

stood up under fire, and the few who beffy-crawle- d outl

The ASSOCIATES jnd ALDRJCH Co. presents

JACK PALANCE : J

winters" and the Easter Dance."
Like UNC, the girls to'' boys ratio
is low at Virginia, so there is a

high import rate three times a
' 'year.
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SPENCER TRACY i
You'll climb
with two
brothers-o- ne
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dent Union, located in Madison
Hall, and a Y.M.C.A. They also have
a debating group known as the
Jeffersonian Society.

Virginia student publications in-

clude The Daily Cavalier, the col-

lege newspaper which is published
. Tuesday through Friday; the an
nual, Corks and Curls;, a humor
magazine; and a literary magazine,
the Virginia Spectator.

Still another similarity between
the two schools are the three big
dance weekends, by

the German and P-- K student dance
societies. Their "Big Three" are
called "Openings Weekend," "Mid
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Accounting Ciub Elects

Officers, Organizes
The Accounting Ciub held its

organizational meeting Wednesday
night in Hanes Hall. The Consti-
tution was adopted and officers
for the coming year were elected.

Officers elected were: Pres.,
Hughs Binkley, Kernersville; Vice-Pres- .,

Jim Fokes, Charlotte; Sec,
Marvin Perrin, Greensboro; Treas.,
Tom Crocker, Rocky Mount.

Twenty people signed up for the
club. Membership is open to ac-

counting majors and sophomores
taking B. A. 71 and 72 upon rec-
ommendation of their instructor.

The club will meet every two
weeks. The next meeting will be
at 7 p7n. Nov. 19 in Hanes Hall.
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Today's
"lousecleaning

tions are offered at times other
than those listed above for any ;

group numbering 100 or more."
Reservations should be made
through . the Morehead Planetar
ium, UNC, Chapel Hill.

University
Campus

YMCA STUDY GROUP

The YMCA-sponsor- ed Study
Group on Comparative Religious
Will meet Monday night in' 108
Hanes Hall from 5--6 p. m.
, Speaker lor the meeting will be
Jlohammed Siddiqui from Lahore,
Pakistan. Siddiaui will speak on
the Islam Religion. Ail students J

are invited, according to Bob Car-

ter of the study group.

RENDEZVOUS ROOM
There will be dancing this Satur-

day night in the Rendezvous Room
to the music of Charlie Culbreth's
combo from 8 to 11. No admission
will be charged.
WAA GOLF

Miss Pauline Simms, golf man-
ager, has announced the extension
of time for the first round of the
WAA Golf Tournament to Mon-

day, Nov. 12.
WUNC-T- V

WUNC-TV- , the University's edu-
cational television station, channel
4:

6:30 Land To Be Free
7:00 Music You Want
7:30 Frontiers of Health
8:00 Renaissance on TV
8:30 American Politics

. 9:00 Sign Off
WUNC

WUNC, the University's educa-
tional FM station:

7:00 Paris Star Time
7:30 Showtime
8:00 This Is Jazz
9:00 Horizons In Music

10:00 News
10:15 Evening Masterwork
11:30 Sign Off

Church Supper
Sunday Night
The Laymen's Fellowship of

the United Congregational Chris
tian Church will meet for a cov
ered dish supper at 6:30 p.m. Sun
day," in the new Parish House lo
cated at 211 Cameron Ave.

The main item on the program
will be a discussion of the Every
Member , Canvass ; scheduled for
Sunday, Nov. 18, which the men
have agreed to undertake as their
major project for the year.

Also slated for program will be
a discussion, led by Phil Green,
Ray Strong and Bill Cherry, on
the ways and means of reaching
the budget goal of $15,000, fully
underwritten by personal pledges.
Included in, ,the figure is an
amount of $5,000 for new build
ing and equipmient.

Reid Suggs, president of the
Fellowship, has emphasized every
man in the church will be needed
for the successful completion of
the Every Member Canvass.

Radio Station WCHL will be
broadcasting thet worship service
ol the church on Sunday at 11 a.m.
The' pastor, Rev. Harvey L. Carnes,
will speak on the topic:-"Tithin-

3 Blessing in Disguise."
The men in the United Students

)

fellowship will be guests for the
supper and everyone has been in-

vited.

Newspaper Points Out
What Benson Will Do

BLUFFS. 111. Ct The weekly
Times announced yesterday on
page one that its predictions as
to what Secretary of Agricul-
ture Ezra Taft Benson "is going
to do for the farmer can be
found on pages 2 and 3 and con-

tinued on pages 6 and 7."
The pages listed were blank.

SALE
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Dropped titles from the Children's Corner, The Humor
Table, The Fiction Shelf, and The Heme Problems' Shelf.

THE INTIMATE BOOKSHOP
205 E. Franklin St. Open Till 10 P.M. wihs.ifeonbrs'- on flavor S
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LEEfflRl ROBERT SIMIBS
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LATE SHOW

TONIGHT
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filter cigarette!

LIKE A
CIGARETTE

ACROSS 3. Evening
1. To commit (poet.)

4. The
(Old. Eng.)

5. Burr in " 5. County
wood Pa.)

9. Dwell 6. Fastidious
10. Assistant 7. Fuss
11. Bestowed 8. Distant
12. Money 11. Team

received as 12. Arab
wages, etc. kingdom

14. Grow old 13. Female
15. Liberate sheep
l. Cry of pain 15. Mulcted
17. The coypu 18. Split
19. Devoured 19. Skill
20. Earth as 22. Set

a goddess on end
21. Asks
24. Girl's name
25. Caress
26. Coaxes
29. Compass

direction
Uabbr.)

31. Goddess of
death
(Norse)

32. Riddle '
34. Roug:h lava
35. Fish
37. Sloths
28. Large

rock-borin- g

tool
40. System of

worship Of
a deity

41. Prune iz
42. Seaport

(Palestine)
43. Places
44. Top 1

DOWN
1. Harass
2. K--ii f fc9it
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